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GAMES NOW ON
Although Rain Postpone«

Fourth Game Interest 
Still Intense.

quakiR ciiy ham 1 LENTS WALLOPS COLUMBUS CLUB 
- - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - 1 TREMONT LLLVEN DOWN AND OUT

Local Pigskin Artists Defeat 
Neighbors By Overwhelm

ing Score of 20 to 0.

RuEies Wallop Them Second 
Time- Score Reads

Oto 6.

History of th« World's Berios, 
I t»«« • Mining w rid s wrhm will 

Im* tin« srvvllth clash Im*Iwim»ii fl»« 
Aui«*rk*Nii and National ivnguw 
rlulM* rlinhi|il«»ns

Tin* |t«»sloti A merli »him won tile 
flrat «eri«*« from the ritlNburgM 
In UMICI The New York Nation 
nls bent I'lilliidelphln In I'.*if*

The I'lilrng*» A inerirli tin scored 
uvei the I'lilcng*» Nntloiials In 
Itasi Th* Clibnit«» National« 
then turned In uml rwdBwnied 
themwlv»«*» hy whipping the l»e 
troll Atnerh iin« In l'.a»7 ami liaiM.

In ItMKi the Pittsburg Nntlonnls 
he»it the l»e!r*»lt Anicrb hum I 
year Ilio Athletics defeated 
Chicago National«

This makes four wlus for 
National league and three 
the Ainert< ail

Laut 
th«»

th«»

mw York s choice I RUPERT CONTENDS
TITLE UNSETTLED

■ * 19^

Even Gresham-Lents Team 
Included in Denouncement 

—How AE>out It?

The latest bit of gossip caught float- 
! ing around ha» been traced back to 
j ‘‘Red Rupert, dethroned baseball 
I ‘‘kink’ and leader of the “once-would- 
I be- champion»“ —Rupert’s Rube».

Saying that Columbus and Gresham 
also denounce the efforts of any semi- 
pro club around Portland claiming the 
championship be broke into the Sunday 
papers with the following:

It is ridiculous for any team to call 
j itself the state champion. He, like 
George Grayson, manager of the Co- 

! lumbus Club, argues that as none have 
played against the strong teams of 

> other parts of Oregon they have no 
j right to it.

“Salem, Baker, Medford, Ashland, 
Pendleton, Prineville, Woodburn and 
Granta Pass all have g<xxl clubs, “ said 
Rupert, “and no team in this part of 
the state has played them. I’m not 
claiming state honors for my bunch, 
but I am always ready to meet any 
semi-professional baseball team in Ore
gon.

Well, “Red”, of course, ‘‘Bart” the 
real authority on the semi-pro baseball 
situation is absent but we would like 
to ask you if vou have kept tab on the 
state games played by Gresham this 
year? And have you compared the in
dividual players with those of Salem, 
Baker City or Prineville?

If not, a comparison shows the Giants 
to be superior to any of them. Colum
bus may not be—we believe it is not, 
but Gresham is in line for the cham
pionship.

Gresham defeated the Rubes three 
games. Doubtless “Red” cannot get 
over it, but at any rate he should put 
up his hammer and instead of knocking 
point with pride to the standard of ball 
played by semi-pro teams around Port- 
and this season.

won the second
Sunday, 
by the

Rupert*a Rube« took a second ^am>- 
from the Columbus Club Sunday on the 
Vaughn street grounds to the tune of 9 
to B.

The Catholic* imported the batterythe *er- 
gridiron of the champion* of the Washington 

He is putting the lad* through a

e
e
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Tlw Horld’s •»«•rjc* is on Th** Amen 
« an fail" srv <>tl tip t««r awaiting the out
come at tin*» gn at colitiad.

New York Mlartr*l the hall rolling by 
walking sway with lh<* first game 2 to I 
on tl»«*ir own grounds but th«* I'hilli«*« 
* Um* ba«’k hurt! ami t«M»k th«- neit two, 
one on sn * rr»>rnnd a l>om«-run l»y link* r 
ami the io*it on another hoim-run by 
that |s*rwn

IhoM’bnll •*\|MTt*'. irr»**»|H»<*tm* of par* 
tiMandiip. gem-rally <*om*ede 
Giants an* now Hghtmg with 
the wall m tin* worhl m aerie«. 
Athletics win the nett game. 
di< ted, th«- serie« is as g«*»d n 
A victory for New Y«»rk in« an» a 
of < tianl hoptMis

The t »uint> ar«* hitting tlie hall at I I«’» 
w hile the A thleticN lead Mt -*»*»> Neither 
chib if hitting up to form. The Itiants 
hav< «bown thcinm-h«*»« w«-ak in batting 
fielding ami baw running ami
ei«*eption of Baker an«l Collim» th«* 
IrticM ha\e lN*en weak in 
The Ma« kmen Inn«• played 
than the < iianta I«» tint«

l’rrvi«»UM to Saturday tin* 
the l«x*al favorite»» at a little 
an «*\«»n wager and as late m 
with th« Men«*«« one apie«c. -»<1 
H wen» freely laid on the N» 
to take tie* third game

IL»W«’V«T. with Mathew -on in th«* »Iih 
«nr«l, th« go al Bemb r coming up and 
l'lank and ( ■«ml«« r* :«dy !• r further iim* 
lat«*r in the w«< k. **\>*n the ino«t »»pti* 
tni«ti<- tm-inlwn» ni Gotham’« !•«» al c«»n

that th«- 
back* to

Il tl,.4 
is pre- 
settled. 
rv\ hai

The Lents eleven 
straight victory of the aeaHon 
defeating the Tremont team 
score of 2n to 0.

The l«x-al team has secured 
vices of A. F. Johnson, an old 
star.
grilling that should develop them into 
one of the fastest team» of their cali- 
ber.

Next Sunday morning the locals will 
“wallow ’round” with the Creston 
team on the Annabel grounds.

’Die lineup and summary of Sunday’s
game follows:
TKEMONT PON.
Gelhing RE
Crawford RT
Calling RG
Pocket C
Elliot LE
Galichio LT
O Acton iz;
Williams __ Q
C. Htckling RH
('ase I.H
Williams F

l.KNls 
Howe 

Morterud 
Stevens 

Wing 
W. Barker 
M Boland 

Forte 
C. Tillman 

Porter 
M. Tillman 

Boone
Kick-off. Steven*; Lent* recovers ball 

mid Boone makes touchdown in first 
quarter. Lent*' ball.

Second quarter Porter makes touch 
down.

Third quarter Tremont kick* off to 
Lent*. Tremont*’» ball.

Fourth quarter Two touchdow ns by 
Porter.

Score, Tremont 0; Lents 2'i.

state league hut errors on the teams 
part and heavy hitting by Led’« 
men lost the game.

Hewitt, the regular, started the fire
work* by walking six men. the “im
port*“ then went tn but they were little 
better.

Thia puts the catholic* down and out 
and leaves the way even dearer for 
the <jresharn-Ix*nt* team, for even 
these two victories will not land the rag 
for the Rubes.

Here’s the »core itemized. Study it 
and then turn back to the scores made 
by the Gianta. Isn’t there some differ
ence in the standard? It tells who’s 
who alright.

RUPERT S RUBES.
AB. R. H. PO

0
1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0

Newell, sa 
Laudell, lb 
Hinkle, If 
Turk. 3b 
Briggs, cf 
G. Briiwn, 2b 
Rupert, rf 
Peterson, c..

i Thomason, p

Total»

E. Brown, aa 
Robinson, 2b 
Cohn, 3b 
Lucky, cf 
Chapin, rf. 
McBride, c 
Crowley, lb 
Fitchner, If. p 
Hewitt, p. if 
Stepp. If........

3
6
4
3
5
2
3
4
4

2
1
3 
0
1

1
0 
1
0

3
12

2
1
3
0
0
6
0

A E.
1
1 
1
3 
0
4 
0
0
3

ti 
1
1 
0
1
0
0
0 
0
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COLUMBUS CLUB.

H. PO.
1
2
0
2
0
2
1
2
1
0

•34 12

AB
5 

. 5 

..4 
..4

5
4 

..4 
..4
.3 

.1

R
1
1
0
0
1
2
1
0 
o
0

1 
1
1
2
2

13
15
o
0 
I)

A. E.
1 1
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1
1 1
5 1
0 0
0 0

6 
SUMMARY.

Earned runs—Eschles 2. Culumbus 
club 2. Two base hit—G. Brown. First 
base on balls—Off Thompson 1, Hewitt 

•>, Fitchner 4. Struck out—By Thomp
son 6, by Hewitt 3, by Fitchner 7. 
Left on bases—Eschles 9. Columbus 

■ club 7. Hit by pitched ball—Lucky. 
I Umpire—Rankin. Stolen bases—Lodell, 
Turk. Briggs, Rupert. Thompson. E. 
Brows 2. Robinson 2. Sacrifice hits— 

i Rupert 2. Time of gan e—2 hours. 15 
j minutes.

Total» .'59 2411w iti» the
Gl.- 
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Eastern Intsrcollsgiats Basketball.
The Eastern Intercollegiate Basket

ball league will be made up of Colum
bia, present champion*: Penn. Corneil, 
Princeton. Yale and Dartmouth.

SIMPSON COMES 10
All) Of I Ilf STATE

WILL HIS TEAM WIN OUT?
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TWO OR OAMKH »»HI.A1FHI IWIKLKKH. ONK 
or WHICH MAT PKOVK T«> BB Ilk!«»

Will Devote Time to the 
Restoring of State With 

Pheasants.

pur|s>se of restocking the 
lliwves’ and Chinn Pheasants, 
I'ish and Game Commission 
a thrre-year contract with 

.■simpson, Corvallis. Oregon, 
will give bisex 

I to the state, a« well a* 
excellent <s|uip|ssl game 

Sim|vson's sunx-ss in the rearing 
the state

■tituency are groping in an almospberv 
of indigo. New York must now take 
three game* in four, while Philadelphia 
needs but an even break to elo»e the 
title account.

Old Mae of the Lenta Cafe, considered 
one of tho.lwst read sports of D'Utsis an 
ardent sup|»orter of the Gianta Hr 
think* they will retrieve themselve* amt 
walk away with it easily.

Jess Dunbar is pulling tooth and nail 
for the Quaker City team. W W. Mc
Dowell is another Philadelphia Ismster.

M. K. Hedge still stands by the New 
Yorkers, saying "just you wait." At 
any rate if the Giants win today New 
York will go mad, for they will have 
an even chance, but should Philadel
phia win all hope will practically be 
abandoned, for it would give them a 
lend of two games.

tlnshing of nome »tur or »tara in 
tir inn nient of baseball. Dopisi» al

Not the lenst Interesting feuture of 
the world’» aeries of the pnst tins been 
the 
the
ways find a consider« nie amount of 
pleasure, not to snj Interest. In won
dering who will lie the uext star that 
will tlnzzle a multitude and sparkle for 
a nation.

For the 
Mate with 

j The State
lino made 
’< iene M
whereby Mr. SinqMon 
elusive servitvs 
the use of his 
farm Simpson's success in the 
of wild came birds guarantee 
against any possible loss

The rearing of wild game birds suggests 
an industry that i- practically unknown 
Raising pheasants is no more difficult 
than raising poultry yet it is far more 
profitable. In the same measure that 
everyone fails to succeed in the latter will 
the facts demonstrate the former. There 
is a wide market for pheasants, and the 
demand originates in all parts of the 
United States.

Under the Oregon law, pheasants 
raised in captivity, whose wings have 
Is-en pinioned before they are able to 
liy. may !»• sold directly to the consumer, 
providing permit to ship alive is secured 
from the Slate Game Warden This la« 
is definitely set forth in -cction 2325, 
Lords Oregon Laws, which is a provis
ional exception to svs'tioil 23(M. The re
cent fuss over serving China Pheasants 
at the Presidential banquet in Portland, 
OetoIxT II. arose over the failure of the 
newspa|>er writers to read the whole law. 
They based their objections upon a part 
of the law. The statutes would not have 
been overridden, had the pheasants been 
served, as a plain reading of the law 
proves.

Such a law is a greater protection to 
pheasants, than if no such la« were on 
the Iwraks. It is unlawful to eel) hints 
during the o|M ii season, only during the 
closed season. which enables the Game 
Warden to keep a perfect record of every 
bin I that is shis|>ed in the state It en
courages the rearing of the birds, which 
is a benefit. In other words, an industry 
of considerable pro|s>rtions is thereby 
created

The state is willing to co-operate with I 
those who wish to raise pheasants, even 
to providing eggs, instruction as to rear- ‘ 
ingand |«‘r»onal attention when required. 
Iviwes' Pheasants bring $25 for a trio, 
consisting of one male and two hens. 
China Pheasants readily sell for |2.S0 
for cocks and from $3 (k) to $4.00 for 
liens

FIONAS LOSE EVI RY
GAME TO ERIM \ ILLL

Bill Healis and his team returned 
from Prineville a really and truly down- 
trodden hunch, for those eastern Ore
gon sand papers hung it on the team 
for three straight.

We have heard something of “Prine
ville having all college chaps” etc., 
but it listens queer to us. However 
maybe college chaps do settle out in the 
wild and wooly west and maybe they 
travel in droves of nine and twelve. 
Acconiing to Bill they line up about 
like this:

Tetherow, catcher; Brewster, catcher 
of the University of Chicago; Hamil
ton. first and Bechtel, third, both of 
the University of Iowa; Ellis, second 
base, and Bowman, right fielder. Uni
versity of Kansas; Langdell, shortstop. 
Dartmouth College: .McCall, Harvard. 
The center fielder is a Kalama Warm 
Spring Reservation Indian.

The score of the three games were: , 
Prineville 8, Weonas 4; Prineville 3, 
Weonas 1. Prineville 10. Weonas 4

HUNTING AND IISHING
(»(MID NEAR TOIL GATE

A fishing party composed of Ralph I 
Xeibauer and son Irvin, of Gresham; 
Walter >t. John, of Bull Run; William 
l’iekinson. of Boring; Harry Ramsliaw, 
of Bull Run. ami Jim Gardner, who 
went to Sugar Loaf Mountain near the 
Toll Gate a tew weeks ago. have return- 
ed to their home, and were very success
ful They brought back three deer, one 
black bear and plenty of trout. Irvin 
Neibauer stepped on a pitchfork, which 
penetrated his foot.

LAST SATURDAY'S
SCORES IN NORTHWEST

At Seattle—University of Washing
ton 99. Fort Worden 0.

At Seattle Wenatchee High 12, Lin
coln High (Seattle) 0.

At Portland—Washington High 21, 
Albany HighO.

At Forest Grove—Pacific University 
2. Alumni 0.

At Colfax—Spokane High School 23, 
Colfax High School 0.

At Moscow - University of Idaho 22.

W ___ j

I

HUNTER S ATTENTION.

I am in communication with Mr.
R. McMay of the Grand Hotel, Arling
ton, one of the best known »iMirtemeti 
of the district and by arrangement he 
he will notify me by wire when gtxvse 
shinning is at itabeet. Anyone desireing 
imformation or date of hunting leave 
telephone number and name with the 
Lenta Hardware Co., and they will gin 
thia imformation free. Arlington is not
ed as the Iwst hunting ground in tlie 
state. However we give imformation of 
other places as well.—M. K. Hedge, 
Lents Hardware Co.

A.
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